
ABA~Update 

The ABA has recently held a workshop to determine best 
practice in Internet content complaint investigation and how 
to manage a hotline. 

Internet hotline workshop 

T he ABA 's Internet hot l in e 

workshop on 5 December 2000 

drew on the expertise of local and 

international parti cipants from a broad 

range of di sc iplines to identify 'best 

practice ' in Internet content complaint 

investigation . 

Participants included representatives 

from intern at iona l complaint hotlines and 

agencies, State and federal law enforce

ment agencies and the Austra lian online 

industry. 

Ms Ruth Dixon , Chair o f INHOPE 

(Internet Hotline Prov iders o f Europe) 

and acting Chief Executi ve Officer of the 

Internet Watch Foundation (IWF), opened 

proceedings with a detailed presentation 

on the IWF hotline operations. Dr Marce l 

Ma chi ll of the German-based Bertelsmann 

Foundation descri bed current research 

by the Bertelsmann Foundation aimed at 

modelling hotline best practi ce based on 

the experiences of a number o f European 

hotlines. Mr H.ichard Fraser, ABA hotli ne 

manager, discussed the ABA's experience. 

The discussion fo llowing these addresses 

considered : 

• best practi ce in capturing complaint 

information 

• th e b o undari s fo r in vestigating 

co mpl aints ab o ut web pages wit h 

multiple links 

• tools that help the investigation process 

and the effi cacy o f these tools 

• re lati o nships betwee n h o tlin es 

including rh e circumstan ces in which 

referra I is use fu I, the process of referra I 
and provided feedback 

• best practi ce in crea ting awa reness 

about hotli nes 

• relationships between non-government 

agencies and government agencies in the 

operation o f hotli nes. 
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Newsgroups 
In th e following sess io n , Ms Di xo n 

d esc rib ed th e IWF approac h t o 

inves tigating newsgroup content , and 

outlined a discussion paper th at the IWF 

had cl evelopecl with the aim of reviewing 

its approac h to such in v stigati o ns 

(www.iwf.org.uk/about/ newsgroups.htm). 

Sa rgeant Eick Bedford of the Queensland 

Po li ce Serv i ce provid ed a l aw 

enforcement persp ctive leading to an 

in c reased und erstandin g o f p o li ce 

activiti es in thi s area. This increased 

understanding wi ll enabl e th e ABA's 

ho tlin e in ves ti gato rs to li aise more 

effectively with po lice and to maximise 

the va lue of the information referred to 

them. 

Chat services 
The thi rel sess io n foc ussed on chat 

.'>ervices and the workshop benefited from 

th e expertise of Mr N ige l Wi lli ams , 

Direc tor o f Childnet Internati onal. Mr 

Wi lli ams spoke o f Chilclnet's experience 

in developing the ·chatclanger' web site, 

www.chatdanger.com, in response to an 

incident in rhe K w hen a teenage girl 

\Vas sexuall y assaulted by a man after he 

had contacted her in a chat room and 

enti ced her to meet him . 

Mr Jon Peacock , Mr Ph il Priest and Mr 

Steve O 'Brien from the New Zea land 

Dep~1rtme nt of Internal Affairs added their 

experti se on conducting investigati ons 

into this type o f incident, as did Consta

bles Ri ck Palamaro ancl Jason Plumeridge 

o f the NSW Police Serv ice. Whi le hotlines 

may pla y a limited ro le in complaints 

about activity in chat rooms, they c 1n 

pla y an important ro le in implementing 

community educa ti on initiatives such as 

the chatdanger web site, and in ass isting 

poli ce through the referral of any intelli 

gence gathered through the course o f 

other investigations. 

Liaison 
Th e f in al sess ion foc used on li aison 

between hotlines, po li ce and industry . 

The effectiveness of Internet complaint 

hotlines is reli ant on the cooperation and 

responsiveness of industry participants 

and law enforcement agencies, and th is 

sess ion considered ways of facilitating the 

effectiveness of those relationships. It also 

considered future challenges that all three 

groups may face in the investiga tion of 

ill egal online content and practices. 

Outcomes 
Coming at the encl of the ABA hotline's 

first year, the workshop provided a timely 

opportunity to rev ievv its operati ons. 

Whi le there were a number of suggestions 

for how to refine and enhance the ABA's 

hotline, th e overall find ing was that the 

AHA 's o p e rati o n al p o li c ies and 

procedu res were on the ri ght tra ck . 

The '"-'Orkshop gave an increased un

dersranding of rhe w ay hotlines in other 

countries operate, and of the operationa l 

procedures of Australi an poli ce agencies. 

The resulting closer work ing relationship 

between the ABA's hotli ne and Austra lian 

police agencies could he further deve l

oped by the suggested establishment of 

an ongoing forum for Sta re and federal 

enforcement agencies , industry repre

sentati ves and the ABA. The forum w ould 

review and coorclin ate th e investigation 

acti viti es of th e different organisat ions. 

Further in formation on the ABA's hotline 

is ava ilable at: www.aha.gov .au/ wh at/ 

on I ine/ comp la in ts. htrn 


